Media is a tool to construct meaning to its readers. News that is released to the public is always related to the ideology and interests of the media in responding a problem. This research intends to see a representation of Pesarean of Mount Kawi which is conducted by local, regional, and national mass media in Indonesia. This research is a qualitative research with content analysis method. This study is going to be focused on the value embedded in texts which contain news about pesarean of Mount Kawi. This approach is very useful to figure out meaning that lies behind the news texts of pesarean of Mount Kawi. The result of the research shows that mass media supports the commodification process of pesarean of Mount Kawi. Through the narration of origin, genealogy, and heroism which are based on Indonesia's national historical event became one of the strategies that are used to demolish the representation of Mount Kawi as a haunted and taboo place to be visited by society. There is a similarity of vision in changing the representation of pesarean of Mount Kawi. Modernity and advancement of reasons have been the reasons for discarding cultural values and traditions that have developed within the culture of Javanese society for centuries by adapting them to the contexts of modern human life today.
INTRODUCTION
Mount Kawi is a mountain in Malang district, East Java. Precisely, about 40 km from Malang city. The state of Mount Kawi in the life of the Malang district's society, or Indonesia in general, occupies an important position in the spiritual life of society. This is because, in Javanese point of view, the mountain is the throne of supernatural beings, the house of the gods, and the place that capable to be the connector between the human world and unseen world (Prastowardoyo & Anam, 2009: 3) . Hence, it is not surprising that the behavior of the establishment of unity between the real world, society, and supernatural realm considered sacred as a manifestation of Javanese attitudes and perceptions which often derives its form in various forms of ritual founds in many mountains in Java (Yana, 2010: 17) . Pesarean of Mount Kawi is a sacred space for the growth of religious phenomena of pilgrims who comes from various ethnic and religious backgrounds.
All pilgrims who come are based on a belief in the supernatural powers that exist in the tomb in pesarean of Mount Kawi. Therefore, to homage it emerges a rite that has been established and must be run by pilgrims who comes from different ethnic and religious backgrounds. Tombs of Eyang Djoego and R.M. Iman Soedjono became hierophany for the pilgrims. The tombs of these two figures are not only tombs but also something sacred, ganz andere (Eliade, 1987: 12) . Charisma and values attached to Pesarean of Mount Kawi is a sacred space for pilgrims because every sacred space implies the existence of hierophany, a floatation of sacred things which comes from the separation of the surrounding cosmic environment to construct a region which is completely different from the profane (Eliade, 1987: 26) . For religious individuals, like pilgrims, the world is not homogeneous because there is a clear distinction between the sacred and the profane. It is the view of the sacred that manifests in the beliefs and rites of pilgrims in the mountains of Kawi.
Various socio-cultural dynamics that occur in Mount Kawi is caused by the diversity of the pilgrims who come. The presence of various circles from various ethnic, social strata, and culture makes the cultural feature in Mount Kawi special. As time goes by, due to the fame and the large number of pilgrims who come to visit both local and foreign, the conditions in Pesarean of Mount Kawi start to change. A large number of visitors and the potential income that can be obtained makes pesarean of Mount Kawi becomes a commodity which is able to draw income, not only for the region, society but also individuals who are involved in it.
The potential of pesarean of Mount Kawi as a potential source of income for local governments through tourism development began to be seen since the 1970s.
In 1974-1976 the central government provided support for Inpres project in the amount of Rp. 24,500,000 to build infrastructure which supports the sustainability of pesarean of Mount Kawi (Sunardi et al, 1977: 16 In the commodification process of pesarean of Mount Kawi as a cultural tourism site, the role of mass media as the informer to a wide audience is also influential. As Hall (1997) shows that media is a tool that can be used to see how our world works. Media is a tool to construct meaning to its readers. Media coverage to the public is always related to the ideology and interests of the media in responding a problem (Khoso, 2015) . In this context, media can be an instrument in establishing a representation of pesarean of Mount Kawi to their readers. In the commodification process of pesarean of Mount Kawi, it is seen that the owners of capital have been tried to change that place as cultural artifacts that have usability values become a cultural industry that has economic value. To do that, the owners of the capital changed the representation of pesarean of Mount Kawi, which had been a sacred space of pilgrims to be a tourist attraction which is profane and can be enjoyed by a various group of people. This study aims to see the representation of pesarean of Mount Kawi which has been conducted by local, regional, and national mass media in Indonesia.
LITERATURE REVIEW
There is still not much research that has been done about Mount Kawi, This research is using Stuart Hall's representation concept. Representation is a practice of constructing meaning through the use of signs and language du Gay et.al., 1999: 24) (Hall, 2003: 23) . Therefore, language is the main medium which is used by people in constructing meaning around them. Language should not only be interpreted narrowly as words, but also include visual, audio, and audio-visual language. In other words, many things and objects around human beings are neutral objects without meaning. Human builds a number of perception through signified and signifier relation in that object till it has to mean for himself and others. So, it can be understood that meaning is a process of creation which is done by human towards things. Meaning does not have a standard, however, it is fluid and keeps changing according to human development context in understanding things. Hall (2003: 1) , sees that language is a representational system because through language, human able to defend dialogues that happen and enables human to build cultural understanding together and interpret the world around them in the same way. Language is one of the media which able to represent thoughts, ideas, and feelings in a culture. Therefore, representation through language is an important thing for meaning creation process, because culture is a battlefield of meaning.
Through culture, various meaning about various things is created and legitimated as a common truth.
Meanings about many things in human's life are produced constantly and exchanged in every social interaction everywhere the human be the part of. Every cultural member must divide set of concepts, depictions, or ideas which allow them to think, feel, and interpret the world in the same way. It is possible by the usage of the same cultural code. In this case, that 1process is a representation system which is built within its cultural member because language works through representation (Hall, 2003: p. 4 ).
Language is a signifying practice (Hall, 2003: 5) . Human gives meanings to many things also objects around them. Many things around human are organized and framed by signifying practices because it is beneficial to the participant (du Gay et. its feelings and ideas. So, through culture and language production and meaning circulation gets its place.
Representation connects meaning and language with culture (Hall, 2003: 15) .
Representation uses language to deliver a meaningful thing about the world to others.
Because of that, representation is the most important part of production and exchange process of meaning among cultural member. Through representation, it's possible for us to connect concept and language to address things, people, or everything around us (Hall, 2003: 17) .
Hall stated that there are two representation system, mental representation, and language (Hall, 2003: 17-18) . First, mental representation related with conception inside our head about things around. Meaning is strongly depending on the system of concept and depiction which is built in our mind which is used on representing a various thing in the world. The various thing about various object and thing around us is conceptualized inside our mind the way how it should be understood. Second, language is the actualization of mental representation. Language is strongly depending on where we live. Hall calls these two things as a system of representation because they not only contain merely individual conception, but also a various thing in organizing, grouping, arranging, and classifying concept and determining relationships among them.
In interpreting process, there are two related representation systems. First, the thing that allows individual to interpret meaning towards the world by constructing a set of equal correspondences between many things -people, objects, events, abstract ideas-with a conceptual system that they have. Second, depends on the construction of relationship set between conceptual map with a set of the sign which is arranged or organized into a various language which is functioned in representing that concept. Therefore, the relationship between object, concept, and sign are the body of meaning production process which is done through language. Process in relating those three things are called by Hall (2003: 9) as representation. 
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The narration that is built, is loaded in the news title "absorbing the journey and lesson of Eyang Djoego on pesarean of Mount Kawi".
Not different with that mass media, another national mass media such as merdeka.com, okezone.com, tempo.co, and tribunnews.com also represents the same thing. These four leading mass media also represents pesarean of Mount Kawi as a place of a historical relic which has strong relation with Indonesian struggle against the Dutch. Proposing history and genealogy of the two figures that were buried there always become the first narration that built the story frame. Besides that, tempo.co on it news also depicts that pesarean of Mount Kawi is a tomb of pious personage.
Through news narration about society's refusal towards the use of this place as a film met a challenge from them because they believe it will bring bad influence on the image of pesarean of Mount Kawi which is currently crowded by people visits.
Tempo put forward society's refusal of the point of view to the representation of sacredness that was tried to do by the film maker of this place which will depict Mount Kawi as a haunted place. Tribunnews.com also shows the same thing. refusal of Kawi's image which will be returned to haunted place and place to look for pesugihan. In this news narration, it can be shown that Kawi's image depicted as unhaunted place and as tourism place which can be enjoyed by everyone and every time looks neatly build.
Pesarean of Mount Kawi Gives Bless to Visitors
Representation of pesarean of Mount Kawi as a place which is used for pesugihan rites seems ambiguous. Pesarean of Mount Kawi in national, regional, and local mass media till depicted as a place which able to give blessing for its visitors. So does the other national mass media, they represent pesarean of Mount Kawi as a place which has no relation with hauntedly rites activity also more into the graveyard of two heroes. On the other hand, they also represent this place as a place that able to bless the visitors who come. People's beliefs about mythical things, such as bless for those who pray devotedly in the two heroes tomb also dewandaru fruit which gives prosperity for those who receive it also be the narration that is depicted.
In national networked mass media merdeka.com, the famous story about two wellknown entrepreneurs in Indonesia that was visited this place also be the depicted narration about pesarean of Mount Kawi. Kawi as cultural and historical tourism place is done by narration development toward historical figures ang their genealogy based on available historical sources. in this process, it can be understood about how our world works by seeing media in publishing an event to the public (Hall, 1997) .
Representation process of pesarean of Mount Kawi as a form of tourism destination for visitors give legitimation to commodification process which occurs to this place as a cultural artifact which needs to be conserved. Branding process that has done, consciously or not by mass media, is an important thing in identifying
Mount Kawi for tourists who will come. This is because labeling to image or identity of a cultural artifact is very important in commodification (Pong, 2015: 135-136) .
This process will give impact to the way visitors look at the existence of pesarean of Mount Kawi. A condition that is shown by mass media in depicting pesarean of Mount Kawi as tourism destination which offers the various attraction of multi cultural culture as if shows the same purpose with the development of tourism potency that has been done by District Government of Malang, East Java, Indonesia.
From the official page of District Government of Malang (malangkab.go.id), pesarean of Mount Kawi is one of tourism destination which is put forward to attract tourists to visit Malang District. This condition clearly is shown in one of mass media publication that draws attention to the lack of government role in developing the tourism potency of pesarean of Mount Kawi. In other words, in this context, it can be shown that mass media has an important role in guaranteeing and preserving commodification process of this place as a historical and cultural tourism place that is no longer haunted or taboo to be visited by people. Mass media has a role in creating new representation to the meaning of Mount Kawi as a historical and cultural tourism place.
CONCLUSION
Mass media in Indonesia has an important role in commodification process of pesarean of Mount Kawi. Mass media has a role in creating new representation to the meaning of Mount Kawi from a haunted and taboo place to be visited by people to be historical and cultural tourism destination that allowed to be visited by everyone. The narration of origin, genealogy, and heroism which are based on Indonesian's national historical event become one of strategy that is applied to bring down the representation of pesarean of Mount Kawi as a haunted and taboo place to be visited by the public.
